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Cosmology in Bhagavatapnra1).a 11. 1-2 
Nobuo INOUE 
O. In BhagavatapuraI}a 11. 1-2, the dying King Parikl?it is taught 
by Suka the yoga technique and the path of release upwards 
through the universe into the final beatitude. In this paper we 
will inquire into the cosmology attested in this yoga instruction. 
This can be an interesting point of view to investigate the place 
of this text!) in the history of Indian literature. 
1. The general survey of Bhagavatapural)a 11. 1-2 
<D Introduction (11. 1. 1-14) 
The merit of praising Bhagavat-Hari is emphasized. 
<ID The yoga technique (11. 1. 15-2. 14) 
This is a theistic yoga system in which Bhagavat is the 
highest god, and it has many techniques in common with the 
Yogasfitrabhal?ya2) . 
In 11. 1. 15-19 Suka enumerates all the techniques. After 
some preparatory techniques, he teaches mental concentration 
(dhilra'/:zii) , then meditation (dhyiina) , and finally the state called 
Vil?I}U'S supreme place (parama pada), in which the mind becomes 
peaceful. 
In the next verses, the objects of mental concentration 
(dhiira'/:zii) are explained: In 11. 1. 20-2. 1 the object is the whole 
universe as the body of Bhagavat. In 11. 2. 8-14 Bhagavat is 
further described as puru~a in the heart, having four arms 
equipped with a lotus flower, a disc, a conch shell and a club. 
(In six intervening verses [11. 2. 2-2. 7J thorough renunciation 
is recommended.) 
® The ascension of the released to heaven (11. 2. 15-31) 
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The process of the yogin's rise to heaven which ends in 
his attaining to the supreme iitman. 
@ Conclusion (Il. 2. 32-37) 
2. Cosmology in Bhiigavatapuriin,a 11. 1-2 
<D 11. 1. 25-28 
There are two groups of verses in BhagavatapuraQa n. 1-2 
which relate to cosmology. First we will look into Il. 1. 25-28, 
which belong to the teaching of mental concentration (dhiira1Jii) 
on the universe as Bhagavat's body. The text3) and translation 
follow: 
ii1Jrjakose sarire'smin saptiivara1Jasa1/Zyute/ vairiija/:t puru$o yo'sau 
bhagaviin dhiira1Jiisraya/:t/ /25// piitiilam etasya hi piidamula1/Z path-
anti piir$1Jiprapade rasiitalam/ mahiitala1/Z visvasrjo'tha gulphau 
taliitala1/Z vai puru$asya janghe/ /26// dve jiinuni sutalam visva-
murter urudvaya1/Z vitala1/Z ciitala1/Z ca/ mahitala1/Z tajjaghana1/Z 
mahipate nabhastala1/Z niibhisaro groanti/ /27// ura/:tsthalattt jyotir-
anikam asya grivii mahar vadanattt vai jano'sya/ tapo rariitittt 
vidur iidipu1/Zsa/:t satya1/Z tu Sir$ii1Ji sahasrasir$1Ja/:t/ /28// "Bhagavat 
in this body [that consists] of the [cosmic] basket [in the 
form] of egg equipped with seven covers, who is that Puru~a 
born of viriij, is the support for [mental] concentration (25). 
They recite that Patala is his very sole and Rasatala is [his] 
heel and toe. Then Mahatala is the ankles of the creator of 
everything, Talatala is Puru~a's shanks (26). Sutala is the 
two knees of him who has every form, Vitala and Atala are 
[his] two thighs. The surface of the earth (mahitala) is his 
hip, oh lord of the earth (Parik~it), the atmosphere (nabhastala) 
is the lake of [his] navel, they praise (27). The [region] with 
the array of heavenly bodies is the plateau of his breast, 
Mahar is [his] neck, Janas is his mouth. They know Tapas 
as the first man's forehead, while [they' know] Satya as the 
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heads of the thousand-headed (28)." 
What can we read from these verses? First of all, the world 
is regarded as the body of Bhagavat. This reminds us of 
Bhagavadgitll XI, where Vasudeva (Bhagavat) shows Arjuna 
his supreme form. In XI. 13 Sanjaya, the narrator says: tatrai-
kastha1fl jagat krtsna1fl pravibhaktam anekadhii/ apasyad devadevasya 
sarire pii1!4avas tadii/l "Then the son of Pal).Qu (Arjuna). saw 
the entire world assembled [and yet] divided variously there 
in the body of the god of the gods (Bhagavat)." 
There. follow the epithets of Bhagavat: vairiija puru$a 
"Puru~a born of viriij (25c)" and sahasrasir$an "the thousand-
headed (28d)" remind us of ~gveda X. 90, the Puru~asukta: 
sahdsrasir$ii puru$al;t sahasriik:;al;t sahdsrapiit "Puru~a has a thousand 
heads, a thousand eyes, and a thousand feet (X. 90. lab)"; 
ttismiid virilJ ajiiyata viriljo adhi puru$al;t "From him viriij was 
born, from viriij Puru~a {X. 90. 5ab)." Bhagavat, whose body 
is the universe, is regarded here as equivalent to Puru~a in the 
~gveda4). This god was already called Puru~a in the above-
mentioned chapter of the Bhagavadgita: saniitanas tva1fl puru~o 
mato me "You were considered to be eternal Puru~a by me 
(XI. 18d)"; tvam iidideval;t puru~al;t purii1Jas "You are the first 
god, the ancient Puru~a (XI. 38a)." Thus we recognize that the 
theology in this Pural).a is the same as that in Bhagavadgita XI. 
Looking into the cosmic structure, we can see the world 
in the cosmic basket in the form of egg (ii1Jrtakosa) with seven 
covers. This apparently presupposes an idea which had been 
popular since a stage in the development of the Pural).ic theory 
of cosmologyS). According to many sources, such as Vi~l).upural).a 
I. 2. 59-60ab; 11. 7. 23-25ab6), the seven covers, starting from 
the innermost are Water, Fire, Wind, Ether, the principle of 
ego (aha1flkiira) which is also the origin of the elements (bhutiidt), 
the principle of mahat and the unmanifest principle (avyakta). 
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Then, according to the verses quoted above, the world 
consists of fourteen layers or regions. From the bottom, the 
lower seven are Patala, Rasatala, Mahatala, Talatala, Sutala, 
Vitala and Atala. This idea of seven underground regions is 
common to the PuralJ.as and other literature, though the individual 
names and the order vary a little7). 
The upper seven regions are mahitala "the surface of the 
earth", nabhastala "the atmosphere", jyotiranika "the [region] 
with the array of heavenly bodies", Mahar, ]anas, Tapas and 
Satya. These can be regarded as equivalent to Bhur-, Bhuvar-, 
Svar-, Mahar-, ]anas-, Tapas- and Satyaloka, which appear 
commonly in the cosmological section of the PuralJ.as. 
Mahitala "the surface of the earth" corresponds to Bhurloka 
as it is defined in Vi~lJ.upuralJ.a n. 7. 168\ for example: piida-
gamyan tu yat kincid vastv asti prthivimayam/ sa bhurlokal:t samii-
khyiito ... / / "If any thing made of the earth can be attained on 
foot, it is called Bhurloka." And nabhastala "the atmosphere" 
indicates Bhuvarloka, which is described as follows: bhumisuryii-
ntarat]'t yac ca ... / bhuvarlokas tu so 'pyukto ... // "And that which 
is between the earth and the sun, is likewise said to be Bhuvar-
loka9\" The author uses the words mahitala and nabhastala 
instead of Bhur- and Bhuvarloka, obviously in order to rhyme 
them with Patala, Rasatala and so on. 
The epithet jyotiranika "the [region] with the array (anika) 
of heavenly bodies (jyotis)" is here to be considered to indicate 
Svarloka, which is defined for instance in Vi~lJ.upuralJ.a n. 7. 
1810) : dhruvasilryiintarat]'t yac ca ... / svarlokal:t so' pi gadito ... / / "And 
that which is between the polar star and the sun, is likewise 
said to be Svarloka." The word is elsewhere attested only in 
~gveda VII. 35. 4 as an epithet of Agni, meaning "having the 
face (anika) of light Vyotis)." So, here the compound itself is 
taken from the ~gveda, given a new meaning!l). 
Thus we can attest also in BhagavatapuralJ.a n. 1-2 the 
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idea of the cosmic egg with seven covers, seven underground 
regions, and seven upper regions, which are common to other 
Pural).as12) • 
CID 11. 2. 24-31. 
Eight other verses are related to cosmology; namely n. 
2. 24-31. They are part of the explanation of the ascent to 
heaven of a yogin who has abandoned his body. 
In verse 24, he is said to go upwards through the path 
called su~umnii to vaisviinara, then to saisumiira cakra. The former 
might possibly be an epithet of the sun, while the latter is 
the dolphin-shaped constellation that has the polar star on its 
tail13). According to the definition quoted above, they should 
be included in Svarloka. 
The next two verses are as follows: 
tad visvanii bhirfi tv ativartya vi~1;'tor a1;'tiyasii virajeniitmanaikal:t/ 
namaskrtarfi brahmavidiim upaiti kalpiiyu~o yad vibudhii ramante 
//25// atho anantasya mukhiinalena dandahyamiinarfi sa nirik§ya 
visvam/ niryiiti siddhesvaraju~tadhi~1;'tyarfi yad dvaipariirdhyarfi tad 
u piirame~thyam/ /26// 
"Then, passing over that navel of everything [viz. the saisumiira 
cakra] belonging to Vi~l).u, with the [form of] a more subtle 
self, he approaches alone to the revered [place] of the brahman-
knowers, where the wise enjoy themselves, living as long as 
a kalpa (25). And then, observing everything [below] burning 
by the fire of Ananta's mouth, he sets out for the beloved 
place of the lord of Siddhas. [This place] which [lasts] for 
2 pariirdhas belongs to Parame~thin (26)." 
All of this presupposes the Pural).ic eschatology as follows: 
The world is partly destroyed at the end of one kalpa, which 
is equal to the daytime of the god Brahma. An example can 
be found in Vi~l).upural).a VI. 3. llcd-1214l: 
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caturyugasahasrattt tu kathyate brahmat;to dinam/ /11 cd/ / sa kalpas 
... / tadante caiva maitreya brahmo naimittiko layaftj /12// "1000 
caturyugas15) is called Brahma's daytime (l1cd). It is a kalpa .... 
At the very end of it, oh Maitreya, there is a dissolution 
caused by Brahma (12)." 
At the time of the dissolution, the world up to Svarloka is 
burned by the fire of the serpent king, Sel?a (=Ananta)16). Then 
the residents of Bhuvar- and Svarloka take refuge in Maharloka, 
and they go up further to lanaloka17) away from the heat. 
Another example is Vil?Q.upuraQ.a VI. 3. 24-2918): 
tata/:t kalagnirudro' sau bhutva sarvaharo'nalaftj sel/ahisvasasattt-
bhuta/:t patalani dahaty adha/:t/ /24// patalani samastani sa dagdhva 
jvalano mahtin/ bhumim abhyetya sakalattt babhasti vasudhtitalam 
//25// bhuvarlokattt tatas sarvattt svarlokattt ca sudarut;ta/:t/ jvala-
malamahtivartas tatraiva parivartate/ /26// atttbaril/am ivabhtiti 
trailokyam akhilattt tada/ jvalavartaparivaram upakl/it;tacaracaram 
//27// tatas tapaparitas tu lokadvayanivasinaftj krtadhikara gac-
chanti maharlokattt mahtimune/ /28// tasmad api mahtitapatapta 
lokat tata/:t param/ gacchanti janalokattt te dasavrttya parail/it;ta/:t 
//29// 
"Then having become that Kalagnirudra, the fire that makes 
everything vanish, he (Bhagavat) joins with the breath of the 
serpent Sel?a and burns Patala [and the other underground 
regions] below (24). Having burned all [underground regions 
represented by] Patala, the big fire approaches the earth and 
devours the entire surface of the earth (25). Then the very 
fierce [fire devours] all of Bhuvarloka and Svarloka. The big 
whirl of the flame garland revolves there (26). The whole 
triple region [consisting of Bhur-, Bhuvar- and Svarloka] 
blazes just like a frying pan at that time, surrounded by the 
flame whirl, with the mobile and immobile [viz. all living 
and non-living beings] exhausted (27). But the residents of 
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two regions [viz. Bhuvar- and Svarloka], surrounded by the 
heat, having been grated the privilege go from thereto 
Maharloka, oh great Muni (28). Then, tormented by the 
great heat, they go even further from that region to Janaloka 
according to their condition of life, desiring more (29)." 
It seems that some people have the privilege of escaping 
the world fire and going to the upper region twice. In the first 
of the two regions, the life-span can be one kalpa at most, 
because it is exhausted at the end of one kalpa. The second 
region lasts as it is till the final dissolution of the entire universe. 
(This period is two pariirdhas, viz. two halves of the exceedingly 
long life-span of the god Brahma19).) 
Thus we understand that the doctrine of the BhagavatapuraQ.a 
above presupposes the PuraQ.ic eschatology, and that the two 
regions mentioned above correspond to Mahar- and Janaloka. 
The remaining verses explain the condition of life in the 
upperworld (H. 2. 27) and the process of the yogin's successive 
access to the various elements, which ends in his arrival at the 
ultimate spirit (H. 2. 28-31). This process can be considered to 
be that of his escaping from the cosmic egg and its envelopes; 
as Srldharasvamin, the famous commentator of this PuraQ.a 
says: tatra prastutasya bhagavadbhaktasya brahmii1;Z4abhedanapra-
kiiram iiha "There he tells how the praised devotee of Bhagavat 
pierces the Brahma's egg (Bhavarthabodhinl, H. 2. 28)3)." Thus 
ends the explanation of the yogin's rise to heaven. 
The eschatological description is noteworthy here. The 
author must have intended to say that this yogin is never 
affected even by the world fire. The teachings of eschatology 
in Mok~adharma 224-22520) and 300 do not refer to the escape 
from the world destruction. The PuraQ.ic theology which demands 
the room for the escape from the ruin should have caused the 
above-quoted doctrine. We can attest this very theology in 
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BhagavatapuraQa 11. 2. 25-26, but it should be later than the 
Vi~QupuraQa for instance, because it uses the terms such as 
kalpa and Ananta's fire without any explanation. 
We can trace this idea of escape back into BhagavadgUa 
VIII. BhagavadgUa VIII. 5-15 explains the yoga technique whereby 
one abandons one's physical body to attain Bhagavat-Puru~a 
(this reminds us of BhagavatapuraQa 11. 1. 15-2. 14). VIII. 16-22 
describes the periodic dissolution and rebirth of the universe, 
the existence in which one never suffers, and the arrival at the 
supreme by means of devotion (to Bhagavat), as follows: 
ii brahmabhuvaniil lokiil;t punariivartino'rjuna/ miim upetya tu 
kaunteya punarjanma na vidyate/ /16/ / sahasrayugaparyantam ahar 
yad brahma1Jo vidul;t/ riitri'fJ'l yugasahasriintii'fJ'l te'horiitravido janiil;t 
//17// avyaktiid vyaktayal;t sarviil;t prabhavanty ahariigame/ riitry· 
iigame praliyante tatraiviivyaktasa'fJ'liiiake/ /18/ / bhutagriimal;t sa 
eviiya'fJ'l bhutvii bhutvii praliyate/ riitryiigame'vasal;t piirtha pra-
bhavaty ahariigame/ /19// paras tasmiit tu bhiivo'nyo'vyakto'vyaktiit 
saniitanal;t/ yal;t sa sarve~u bhute~u nasyatsu na vinasyati/ /20/ / 
avyakto'k~ara ity uktas tam iihul;t paramii'fJ'l gatim/ ya'fJ'l priipya 
na nivartante lad dhiima parama'fJ'l mama/ /21/ / puru~al;t sa paral;t 
piirtha bhaktyii labhyas Iv ananyayii/ yasyiinlal;tsthiini bhutiini yena 
sarvam idam talam/ /22// 
"The regions up to Brahma's abode return [to exist] again 
[and again], oh Arjuna. But there is no rebirth after approach· 
ing me, oh son of Kunti (16). Those people who know the 
day and night know that what is Brahma's day ends with 
1000 yugas2D , and that [his] night ends with 1000 yugas (17). 
When [his] day comes, all manifest things come out from the 
unmanifest. When [his] night comes, they dissolve into the 
same thing, called the unmanifest (18). This mass of beings 
comes into existance as such again and again, and dissolves 
without their own will when [his] night comes, oh son of 
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Prtha. [And] when [his] day comes, it comes out (19). But 
another unmanifest, eternal existence is superior to that unmani-
fest thing. And this as such does not perish [even] when all 
[other] beings are lost (20). [This] is said to be the imperishable 
unmanifest. They call it the ultimate goal, after attaining 
which [beings] do not come back. It is my (Bhagavat's) 
supreme abode (21). That superior purulja [viz. the ultimate 
goal mentioned above] should be gotten by the devotion 
having no other [aim than me], oh son of Prtha; [all] beings 
stand in him (purulja) , this all is extended by him (22)." 
This doctrine is somewhat different from the PuraI}ic eschatology 
seen above, or it is not systematized yet in details, but we can 
confirm that the devotee of Bhagavat is believed to escape the 
universal destruction. 
Further, the rest of Bhagavadglta VIII mentions two heav-
enly paths of the dead to heaven, which are derived from the 
Upani~ads22). From these arguments (the yoga technique of the 
dying man, the eschatological description, and the ascent to 
heaven), we can suppose that Bhagavadgita VIII was the proto-
type of BhagavatapuraI}a n. 1-2. 
3. Conclusion 
Inquiring into its cosmology, we may conclude that Bhaga-
vatapuraI}a n. 1-2 represents the development of the theology 
of the Bhagavadglta, adapted to the framework of PuraI}ic 
cosmography and eschatology. 
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2) Cf. A. Nayak, La meditation dans le Bhagavata Puratla (Dervy-
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See further Bhagavatapural).a XII. 4. 5-6: 
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ya(t sapta kalpayante pralayaya vai/ /5/ / e~a prakrtiko rajan 
pralayo yatra liyate/ alJrJakosas tu sa'lJ'lghato vighata upasadite 
//6// 
"When both halves of the exceeding[ly long] (2 parardha) 
[life-span] of Brahma-Parame$!hin have passed, then seven 
primary substances become prepared for the dissolution (5). 
This is the dissolution of the primary substances, oh king, in 
Cosmology in Bhagavatapura:Q.a JI. 1-2 49 
which dissolves the close union of the [cosmic] egg, when the 
destruction [of the universe] is brought about (6)." (As to the 
word sa11lghiita, the union of the primary substances by the 
first creation of the cosmic egg, cf. Inoue, note 5.) 
20) Cf. N. Inoue, "Mahabharata XII. 224-225 no sozosetsu to shuma-
tsuron (Cosmogony and Eschatology of Mahabharata XII. 224-225)" 
Journal of Indian and Buddhist Studies 41-1, 1992. pp. 504-506. 
21) Comparing this with Mahabharata XII. 224. 12-30, which has a 
parallel verse (224. 30), we can understand that this "yuga" is 
equal to the "caturyuga" that is mentioned in note 15. 
22) Cf. Chandogyopani~ad V. 10. Iff, BrhadaraJ;lyakopani~ad VI. 2. 15-
16. See further Kau§itakyupani((lad I. 2ff, JaiminiyabrahmaJ;la I. 49 
and Jaiminiyopani~adbrahmaJ;la Ill. 28. 
(Graduate Student} 
